
136 Clifton, YORK

£1,295,000

Important notice: In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or
contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances refferred to are given as a guide only and should not be
relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.



136 Clifton, YORK, YO30 6BH £1,295,000

Description

An elegant, Grade II listed, double fronted Victorian town house, situated in this
prominent location on Clifton Green. The property has undergone extensive
refurbishment and modernisation over recent years, retaining and enhancing a
wealth of original features and is probably one of the finest examples of its type
currently available. The property offers stylish and versatile family living
accommodation of the highest standard with the added benefit of a large rear
garden, parking and Garage.
The property is situated at one end of Bootham approximately a mile from the
centre itself with views across Clifton Green to the front and a range of shops
and local amenities practically on the doorstep.

Entrance Porch -- Large Reception Hall -- Sitting Room -- Dining Room --
Living Room -- Luxury Breakfast Kitchen -- Rear Lobby -- Utility Room --
Cloakroom -- Four Room Cellar -- Large Landing -- 3 Large Double First Floor
Bedrooms -- Dressing Room/ Potential Ensuite -- Family Bathroom -- Rear
Staircase -- 3 Further second Floor Bedrooms -- Large Bathroom -- Secondary
Kitchen -- Large Gardens -- Parking & Garage -- Gas Central Heating.


